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Dear Parents,
This week has been packed with activities with lots of
classes out. All trips have been really successful and
there are lots of pictures on Class Dojo and the school
twitter account for parents to view.
The Mini Police have been out today at the
Police command headquarters. Two groups were able
to go and as well as enjoying it, they all felt a good
sense of responsibility and contribution to the local
community.
Next week we are holding our new Reception
Intake meeting for our September intake. Once again
we are taking in forty children and we look forward to
meeting any new children not currently in our nursery.
All=statutory assessments have taken place and we
await results. Key Stage 2 results are the last to come
out in July. Other year groups will be completing NFER
tests late June which will help to confirm their end of
year attainment alongside their teacher’s assessment.
All results will be published in end of year reports.
We hope all our fathers and grandfathers
enjoy their special day on Sunday and your children
treat you for everything you have done for them. Have
a lovely day and we hope there is good weather.
JM Maloney

Child of the Week
Nursery am – Sophia Noble
Nursery pm – Hannah Boorne
Class 1 – Leighton Robinson
Class 2 – Lucas Shirley
Class 3 – Charlie Price
Class 4 – Annie Browne
Class 7 – Tiyha Leslie Vaughan
Class 8 – Alfie Collins
Class 9 – Leah Organ
Class 10 – Drew Williams
Class 11 – James Brunton
Mrs McKuhen’s –All of Class 9
Mrs Chambers – Andrew James

Happy Birthday
8th June – Thomas Stockley (6)
9th June – Ava Winterson (6)
10th June – Jamie Taylor (7)
10th June – Kayden Travis (6)
11th June – Louis Pybis (9)
13th June – Lexi Jones (10)
13th June – Samantha Parr (9)
15th June – Mya Hutchinson (5)
15th June – Joshua Wilson (6)
16th June – Aimee Broda (10)
16th June – Sienna Pike (7)
17th June – Jonathon Bell (5)
18th June – Emma Tyrer (11)
20th June – Lillia- Rose Harwood (9)

Kingswood Residential
Next week our Year 6 visit Kingswood for their
residential. They will be accompanied by Mr
Chambers, Miss Dixon and Mr Murray. The
children will take part in a number of outdoor
activities and team building events. They will be
very busy for three days as it is action packed.
Every Kingswood trip has been highly successful
and left long term memories for the children to
take when they leave school. Staff will endeavour
to put pictures on class dojo (subject to internet
availability – Welsh mountains!) Both Mrs
Maloney and Mrs Williams are on 24 hour contact
alert. Mobile phones are not allowed and will not
be necessary.
Our book fair is due to arrive next week and
will be available each evening after school. A
wonderful time to buy books to read during
the summer break.
School Term Dates 2017/18
Summer term
Break up Wednesday 25th July – 3:15pm
(Closed for staff training –
Monday 18th June)

Dates for diaries

Mon 18th June – School closed for In-service
training

Tues 19th June – C9 & 10 Swimming, C11 – NHS
Stop Smoking workshop

Wed 20th June - C9 & 10 Swimming, KSSP
Adventure day (4 pupils), LFC Y2 Merseyside
Academy Final, Year 6 pupils leave for Kingswood
(1:00pm), Book Fair available
Thurs 21st June - Year 6 pupils at Kingswood,
Reception (September 18) intake meeting, Book
Fair available

Frid 22nd June - Year 6 pupils return from
Kingswood, Class 1 assembly 10:00am, Parents
welcome, Book Fair available.

Mon 25th June – NFER tests (Y1, 3, 4, &5) to begin,
Book Fair last day

Tues 26th June – Year 4 & 5 Sports Tournament at
KHS
Thurs 28th June – Sport’s Day – 10:15am Juniors,
1:45pm Infants.

Frid 29th June – Reserve Sports day (if it rains)

Mon 2nd July – KSSP Rounder’s Competition Y5/6
at Prescot School

Rewards at Millbrook
We are very proud at the behaviour of the vast
majority of pupils at Millbrook and reward
them constantly for that consistent good
behaviour. This week the Mini Police have
been out supporting the community alongside
the police force. Some children who have
achieved success with extra English visited
Knowsley Safari Park for storytelling and to
view some animals. All children have twenty
minutes golden time each week in reward for
hard work and good behaviour. Selection for
sports events and positions of responsibility
are all rewards for good behaviour. Mrs
Maloney gives out countless stickers for the
excellent work she sees and of course
continual praise is the reward that is not
tangible but very evident in the joy seen on
children’s face and their intrinsic desire to
please.
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Attendance
Well done to Class 3 who have
the highest attendance for the
last two weeks – 97.6% for
the week before half term and
98.5% for last week! The
overall attendance for last
week was 94.1%! Well done
to Kelsey McVerry and Jacob
Fisher who won our infant
draw and Alex Hewitt and
Charlie Callaghan who won
the junior draw for our 100%
weekly attendance £10
voucher.

PSA and Summer Fayre
Thank you to the small
number of parents who’ve
volunteered relentlessly to
organise resources for our
Summer Fayre. We need
more parents on board if we
are to make events like the
Sumer Fayre successful.
Come along to the next
meeting – its fun!

